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Holland at the Close of Its Era of Greatness-
Manners Maketh the Father of the Man-
Devon, Mother of Famous Englishmen.
A PAGE OF HISTORY.

I HI FALL OP THE DUTCH RBP1 I

LIC Bv Hendrik Willem Van i.»«'i
lllustrationa. Ivo, pp xü.

Houfhton Mithin Companj¦
Properly sneaklag, the Dutch repul

I no) fail, it simply "petered out.
rotracted struggle for the prssa

ation of the balança of power in Bu
i,ii.. .¦ by Willlai

in left ti *-¦ utterl
axhaustsd. Onlj of their f(»:

n.er power remained. It deceived f«

;. while longer ths nations with whli
.1 end m.

and concluded alliâmes ««n terms

.»quality, bul its repeated failure:

through Impotence, to keep us ontracl
when «aiie.i upon for men and shir
.«.ion robbed II even of the semblant«

ountry so mighty In lha council
f.f the world during the sen

: ::ii'i and
am«*

thi . ntury ;i nation
keep ths am prl< de
is «.n'.y of being allowed to enjo

In comfort the wealth gathered by II
f «rehears. The individual Hollander«
»he period, Ilka bia country, had I»

srgy. Hi-- waa -, paradise of middi
lasa peopla living In material comfor

on income fr«»m capital lent a!

Bur»

As Uie republic had loaned money t
everybody, it mean) that she had t«. ats
friends with everybody. War with Eng
Und <.r wat with Prance would hav
meant the Itnmed of

the dividends fronn
¡tries, and would therefore hat
.'.--. iperit)

what was woi ml that, n
ter with whuni the republic gol Into

toughl with 1
Por tin« reaaon war wltl
had t.« be avoided at al

»Vv'ith go m i« h cspltsl Invested
ai B higher rate of kAterest, home in
dUStriSS suffered from lack Of new cap
Hal, the more so as foreign competí

gao to crow more serious. In
deed, the monopoly of trade which lh<
Netherlands had during tl.

it*ceding century no longei i

England had started on its caí
uaiaterrupted commercial and colonia
«-xpansion, in Prance, Colbert had laid
the foundation! for a vasl system ol
industries and trade; Germany was

waking up, and Sweden had
from the costly follies of »'liarles XII'S
glot Spam was showing

reborn i onomli Ufa All these
aal« ths customi is of Dutch

Dutch dl
were gradually developing their own

Holland's long great day
was over, and the Hollanders

.' thou? a struggle, content to

oupons to bs ths hsgsksis of Bu«
rope, and to lose millions won in India

peculations such as ths Bout
bul«hie.- And when « n-

tangling alliâmes threatened, there
the In umlocution «-.'-stem of their

government, which could always refer
the matter from one authority to an¬

other until it ran up against a blank
wall somewhere in the backward cast-

iri IfOVini SS, wh« g H began the return

Journey, generally not to reach 111

and their HiKh Mightiness.-
again until the wer In which partid
pillion was demanded had been tough)
Or the «lispute been settled. The nlti

mate result was a growing exaspera

lion with dilatory Dutch ways on tb
par i of foreign govi rnmenta.
Not the least valuable part of Mi

van «Loon's exceptionally re.niable bod
is his review of the history of th

Dutch Republic in its Golden Age. i

¡s bii.f but most informing, an ad
ndenaatton. Tip

explains al length lhe chaoti
I system of (government >'f th«- I'nion

ihe la.k of reel ntral »power and au
I thority, which mad.- the st.iie.-. Gen
eral not what they bad been intend»»«
in b»-. House of Représentât!

In one, with ths addition of opt
tain executive »j-oweiu, but o eori o

onference ».f ministen plenipotentiary.
from Independent miniature república
who were willing to discuss coumon In
teresta sad ommon action, bat war«
i..'nt. above ail else, upon asserting an«

innig th.ii ..un particular i»r..\
full .uni absolute autonomy. Th«

¡. had been inherited from th*
¡Middle Ages, .nul worked imly aa wel
as it did "through sheer force of habit.'
Finally, there was another power o

uncertainly defined authority, tbe Btad
holfler. Nowhere else than in Mr. V«_J
Loon's book « an be found M C*ompa* t

so clear, a Btatemenl Of the
m«nt of the Dutch Republl«
The struggle for in reaeed power m

the Btadboldera, the stern oj.position U
.i .'i ths ruiinK upper middle «'.ass. wen
continue«! through the eighteenth con-

n y, which v mal op¬

portunity of the Regenta, who oonald«
public office "a privat.- snap" and

the country their oyster. They wort

t comfortable of all comfort.
Hollanders la an ag. i-f « ffoa

ambitionleaa comfort, it gil came to
¡m end m the iiniinji.rook fair of Pa«
units'- ami "Orangemen," which
brought the sans-culott* ren« h
Republl» to Holland. AtiM ti. In all
liberty, equality and fraternity,
Hi«- countr) white. Napoleon <ii«i the

In lus économie chaptera Mr. \an
Loon is aa readable as b< His
social studies have life, an-i politically
!).¦ has all the detachment of the

ii |an, Hi ha- siso I refreshing
of humor, pointed occasionall)

'with cynicism >__ngland aras em
in the right when she began h-r last
«mi- ..n the republl«
th-.r:

When th« ought auth*
of ti.. battl* "" i Isle "i Wight, l»i\Ine
Providence waa kept woi «itnne
in Hollan.il liatenlng t-. all tin pi

of patriot na a ho Imploi . -i

I) and lual rev« ng< upon th« h«
of su- h is as the

i ! i
The pan,; ..i k< -I wit leal

low repoi t«
Bpanlah-Ame ¦- a n v. u

of i>.« Kuyi.-r ami Trump wer« called
forth from the grav« to avenge ti

t which the Dutch »Hag had |ual suf*
.¡to Bâtai us

mí oh, h'.v.
ii these Bataviai s va !)

BOOKS AND PUbLlCATIONS. BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS
a sssssaaas.i

A Dachshund Nemesis
Mr. Francis Brill was a young man who took

liberties with the names and property of other persons.
As a result he found himself, at the end of one of the
funniest short stories ever written, dependent, so to

speak, on the good-will of a despised dachshund.
The story appears in the August Fiction number of
Harper's Magazine. It is called "THE THIEF OF
FAME*'.it is a classic, but it is only one of the

8 Unusual Short Stories
in the August Harper's; several of tlie others are almosl as funnv am.
there ;-.re love stories too, and stirring stories of action by such writers
a« W D. Howclls, Corra Harri«. Mary E Wilkin-. Perceval Gibbon

teal stoi it « of the year.

The Humors of a Great Cure
For mors Ihi es people of ever) race have ffoi Iced by the

millii rlsbad to be healed of real or imaginary ailment « It ¡i %
place full of humor and color which Karri on Rhodi and Kndrt Cas¬
tagne portray in tt xt ami picttl

On The Trail of The Atom
Sir William Ramsay ia perhaps the first of living English men o!

icieace. fie »has recently made some remarkabh discoveries al>«»ut the
_t(im<- «»f which all the things we see ind da not ire ire composed He
himself tells of '¡.r ries.

«

Washing Their Sins Away
Ever) year thousands of pilgrinu journey to the River .Ionian to

bathe in the sacred water- and be purified. This year an English writer,
Stephen Graham, went with them. He picture- the «tran_e icenei there

th greal lid reverence

With Perry at Lake Erie.An Anniversary
In commemoration of Perry'*- famous victory on Lake Erie, the one

hundredth anniversao of which will be celebrated m September, W. I
ird, the firs! "i our marine artists, has painted for Harper's a re¬

markable series ol picturei o( the fight, which ate accompanied by a not-
nari stive of the battle.

What Makes a Story Great
Thi- is -i 11 interesting question and Mr A, Maurice Low make- his

answer to it the subject of an even more inter» iting *-«ay-

Mrs. Humphry Ward's
Great Serial "The Coryston Family"

HARPER'S
MAGAZINE FOR AUGUST

upon a nghteeua Jehovah to smite
etraton ol such ati ocioua per

ah of which (al sup. not a «ropy) w_

¦real benefll to many a needy scrih
b .t did not return t)i»- nine ships
lj Ing In Portsmouth Harbor.
The part played bv th« Dut» h K'l

li. In OUT War of In.lip- ndeii' » '¦'

.ti Mr. van Loon's vers,on. mu« h "f

glamour impartid t.» it »by Anieri
historians. The gttltude Of the roui

In tbe «iirifli't was still ¡uu'tlier
siati' «. of its now habitual p"li'\' of
Hmi'ting to carry water «m »both Sh«
derg, '" follow S non-committal «soi

hctwteii Fran« «. and Knglan'l. W

conducting a ntoal profltable trad»

contraband of war with the rovo

colonies. Its headquarters was

Eugtatlus, In the Weal Indies, wb
as is Well known, the Dutch Wen

i.ist to salute the American flag -1

matter of fact observes Mr. \.ni L

drily, the governor <>f tits Island t

the chief »smuggler of th* n ail. »Mid
salute he fir-«i was not a spontane«
unauthorised a* I <»f admiration froi
itlsen of a fr.«- ountry for tist mei

another seeking to be free, but a a

com* extended bj ¦ merchanl enge
in Uli« it busin« sa t.. bis besl custon
The gtory of the fall <>f th« Do

Republic is b sorry one at »best, a ¦

llglble !'.'»:.¦ Of hist«'iv in ItS lar

.«-. use It is. as Hie author truly
.n his introduction, a »page pr

tically unknown to n». Wherefon
deserves thanks for having turned
p,,_M into nn excellent book, wfl
ii. ft i> link.»» the »Republic In its« de
den« e to the .bos <>f »glory that p
nii'il It. Mr. van Loon mighi ¡" 111
have restrained ins sena* of humoi
little wlon dealing With certain

pects of "in- Revolution, and hava
sir!« led it for the part Ins own COt

try played In the event; but thai
piiliap»-. captious Criticism. His ill

.rations, from "Id prints, ¡ii. wo

while.
-.-

YOUTHFUL SOCIAL LIFE
A Book of Etiquette for You

People of Various Ages.
BOY8, GIRLS AND MANNER!
Plor« n- e Howe Hall limo, pp
i:- -toa. I »ana Bstl B 1 Co

»Some of »:s .. aaionally ha. e i.«

t" smile, though tins has i

be.-n to r»»«r credit, ai th.- pi.

«.:' .-"ir. young ptrtoti who bs writ!
¡in t«. "Dear Mi:-.-- Eto-aád-eo,*1 conduci
of a départiront in BOm« D*

w in« n glvea ¡««n ice on* rntng
matters, to explain thai
years old, .mi that a young g. ml. in

of whom sh.- i- \ . r>. fond bas b.

calling »-n her regularly for h »ear a

¡a half, but ha feed her
anywhere; and she Inquires what s

..« t«. do. Tin- ;Jd »be
..-« ful little book. toi ha\ ..

id- a that il" w >. WOTt r a

w.- should like to haVB H .'

w . i. call Bundi i p« i ¡'"' sities m ..

own . arly social life w in r.-

dratlne con ultat Ion of thia volui
would haï.- "in-' m \ or) handll) < »

pride .- oui' «.¦ bal handli apped us in ««

talnlng Inform " ¡"ü are mm ii

Perhaps «« Ittoi- ma) tint ti

rather "goody-g.lyH rt .ding in spo,
s«« m'K-li uti ..luí un

ia tio- foundation of c.I ms

ners; bu! II i no! unent* 11.lining
ih>- v. hole, and full "f »point« '

tin- ....¦. nd dusi

cloth*
Illustration .- on "f lbs

How t.. Treul a

"How Quest fl M.i
..t s. h""i" b«- Is, girl

schools boarding school», ro-educi
tional .-. booJfl Mann i at «olleg*
"Mannt ra »t tn omen ¦ loll« _- I.
vltattoaa »and .'.:¦. .*

Foung Hoatei "Introdui tloi
! '"inni'ii- n,cut Pel

tiviin¦.-.." Th« hapti.- «'ii »¦

How to Wear It i pel tin* ;

iiiessu*« for the inotii. m A lady dot
not ilk.- to i.- ,-i.ir- «i al TI
m .ai, n "i | seldom at
\ try i-« iii .r si 11> "

A CELEBRATED BIRTHPLACf
Englands Fame Cradled in tin

County of Devon

1H1. ROMANCE OF Tin. Mi.N «.»

DEVON Wit
aaventeen lllustratloni limo, pp. th
Boston: Little, Browg A < '..

Th- i 'i- tioni i ) of National Hmg
raphy" Ii p- h ipi i little esbaqstivi
for light general reading about Eng

¦great Mr. Gribble's nttia bool
may Berve .- i a abridgement, present
(«I in a more popular style, of that nu

thorltatlve ami monumental w«»rk «>

cours«', il is tru<- thai .-.m. n.,:.

omltt« i b« re. thai are «»f Importan« a
Hut upon ¡i t'.«. lion, n Q ni i, canas < ri
d'nt to th» runder thai it is no mor«

than f.nr t«. ip.- reel "f England thai
every slngls |3eraon of ¡my consequent*.
in that nation's hhstary should not
have been born in the County <»f DevoR,
Th" sun can never Bet, M II la, ii|»oii
ih'- fani" of th' fnrih of Devon. And
it ¡s évident, too, thai a number si
«-¡eat in- ti who w- n- inn n in pom«
nth. r p.ut of England regri tied tIn.
afterward, ami did what thai oould t«i

atoas for n later by going t., i., ,,n

and sta] Ing long enough t«. justifv Mr.
Gribbls in putting tb« m Into hi
áttractlV little book. Sir Walt.r
Raleigh Miles Covendale, the. *'oie-
ri.lges. tin Frou.l- ., l'jiiii.
»potts ami Btackmora are »bul a few «»f
the famous men whose »early year, it
least wire SPOnl in that part of Bag«
laiid whieb gave birth »alee i" the prea*
. nt patriotic chronicl* r,

statt sunn, Inventora, sxplorera, the.
oi«.gi..ri«, artists ami men of letters
bave assist.d m making th- reputation
of the County of Devon as a birth«
pia««-. <;ood Queen Bese, sayeth the
rhyme. wkm\ m a mess »used »to »sand
for & D.". «.mini, man. In .hums Noyth*
POtO'l "I«ife "f Sir Johliua Heyntilds"
we read that "It |g w,.rthv of remark
that th.- COWlty <«f »Davon has pi««
du.ed m.ir«. paiiiters than any Other
county in England." Mariners and
buccaneers, t«..,. wet»- produced there
Tinte Kofta wrote "Bndymlon." And
«ver ¡m n.ii.h so on. Dur author lakes
up the towns «,f D.-VOH «me at a time
an«! diMii.ss.s the notable in« n asso¬

ciated wiili tb. m. He COllSCtl many

t/ersee and songs some quaint, sonif

pretty em) ponse stirring. eotnpota4 .¦>

and about the land. He girtft a num-

!.. r of amusing anarilT**". and t«.ii'h«-s

his blogrnphlen. material pleasantly
with i'.niantl«: c«il«.r.

CURRENT FICTION
Fairyland Regained.A Death

Dealing Whistler.

POETIC FANTASY.
A PIU80NEB IN rAIRTLAKD. iTha
Book thai "Uncle Paul Wr.it-» »1
AlK.'ttioii Blackwood Illustration on

,i,i, page by K. FT- Wefenbexh.
Lin.«. p|. ix. ¡ßA Th- Ma.-millun «»m-

j«an>.
Wt mat t »knew ;»n old lady wh«. de¬

clared that she did not ftm why any-

li.i.ly Should want t.» g«» to th»** «..untry,

sa tir-ers was "nothing thorn bul treee."
There are many people Ilka that. We
remember, when thai id*** of whim«
Pical, all.«.-mal fan.y. "The VVin.l in

the Willows," was published, a lady's
describing it as "a strange i>""i< about
animals." ¡So, doubtless there are

many who will no! be able l"

this Story at all. Tu th. m it will 1>-

merely s strange i"">k about »tat-!«.

-prîtes and l.«-w it« h>'1 people; it

»pages sprinkled a*lth nonaanelcal
v.r.-. s »»ti the other hand, there is a

f ps thai w in "rave" over It To thoos
of this rant of mind it will be "wonder-
fui"; so full of symbuiisti« "meaning."
As ¡i matter >«f fact, it is. though seme-
what long, a tkty pretty thing. Mi.

Blackwood la a writer of Indlaputabls
il.ility. an artisti«' realist of ths VtstMs
World as well as (to quote fhe t,tle

more than <>nr*>« applied t.. him) "an ar-

iistn r« allst of the uns« en world" His

11. «a book opens With i delightful plct«
pre <«l a City <lerk who writ, s ,><»-try
n th«' Sly. Ami, later on in the book,

there la a most admirable account of a

*,« n.-ion in a little Alpin.- t«.wn. Hut

the author's main eonoern is grtth a

»Jaep « n«'h;inim» nt of the «-.pint. The

Fairyland the world baa toil tak._

captive a middle-aged man of bustneea
Pantaey then reigns very snTa» lively In

bubbling, crotchety, charmingly
written tale of children, »starlight,
«..is and f-ui-i« 1 And, ti o, the reader
ii... s feel hi f a s« nés of thai kind of

ie truth win. h Is at* tit ment of

MYSTERY GALORE
TIIK Will ST I,IN''. MAN to]

'.'inn, pp. «. M
D Appk t'.u »*. '»»

This author's Intention, evidently, .*«

(In .1 popular ph. lee) lo keep hi in I«
g \i:.) so be m-.' - '!

w.'-'t- r n eeoaabl ¦** eaful In
ins purpoae The tien la tirsi discov¬
ered m oneldi rabie onl u ilon con

hi« hint-elf. II. doastt'l km.w wh«. h»*-

is .,11.1 be ».»n't make oui bis father al
,iii. itut f«.r me «lark [«..sun the)
sure fugltlt ee, and In »Tran* ... Mass

1.1.ni.in. at whose hotel are

it. Maybe Hte km ihlng
:. :.. won'l tell Then

one night a «1 .. i« r I I.m lit-«
'!¦.'. ,-

withdraws I again Into lb. storm. A
little
shrill Itle I in« PI . II, rtol t" h >r

on th« n -.«i« r ,.\ srmtK h slmpl] In »

review, tl ith of ths
old .«.. '.'.. m.11 Tl -¦ «ri«r»l

.ng of the
on of ex ti

ntrli in 1

¦nd on his ath. Ei rj t|m<
.. 11 *. w h i*-11» - h. one

bien» ' 1 ¡'!* In a At, aa follón
Idalr la i-»' k la I batr» bis 1

is and dietoi led rner of hi**
m«..¡til «¡ir« i'ii-'i upward la u,>* ugly
trat « -i \ .«f .« i« « i The autbi t

<|. ntly bell . muls for
i...pui.ir ii. lion pi. .-. oted . the
most ful In the buslni ss Hi
puts in pi. nt. nt wt alth life: In men

it'ii

mil.le countl :. ,iii

lag mi« rei Is of W ell »Street » "n-

treeted with tbl Ii lbs hero's thirty«
walk, <>n a rerj bol

ths woman bs loves.

SLIGHTLY SOUTH AFRICAN.
MYLKfl CALTHOBPK I i» B By i i:

w l.iiiu. p| \ John
i.m.- Compunj
The initiais i. D h iiinit diamond

SI '.S .Un ll nilv lri.1i» ate that t!

'¦¦ry of Si.utli Africg. bul in th-
r».i(iniK ii is f.iun.i t.. be strenget)
lacking m etmoepbere and local ...i«.r.
The author si Iptlon sntin Ii.
whether In Caps Town and Durban,
whir» the m ana \t chteflj laid, or In
th« African country, on ihe plantation
wblthef th« man aught with the stolen
diamonds in ins possession goes to be-
Km iif.- anew after be baa served bis
tlu.1rs1 Imprlaonment. Thla entire
la» h ««i detail of background and »'n-

«. Ironmi nt, of mannet and .1 ill) lifi
1 one t»» wondi r a bather Um

author is hlmgetf unfamiliar with them,
m whether long familiarity with them
has i.iunt«.) his power «.f obaervatlon.
Kur lbs r*«: t, Uns Is a "straight" Star)
with a conventional plol the bare la
one more Ihnoeenl asan who beara In«
Justice and oatraclam In silence for th«
.«ak«- of oili. is and w lib I «»u\i-Tituui.il

ending <«f niiitnai. rehabilitation and
i. ippin. ss in marriaga The haraeti

-up. rti. i.iiiv touched In, bul one

.m ragd to the and with .1 meesure of
languid inti 1« il

A REPORTER DETECTIVE.
LANAQAN. Amateur Deteetlve By
Bdward H. Huiii.ut \\ ith niu. tretioni
by Kredi ri<* I»m 1 St.ii.- I.mo, pu 287
Sim -1. .. \\ ait..11 '...

i.aii.iK'au. "atar" police n porter ami
inspired detective, la s kin.i «.f "double-
ii'ii-i. 1." Th« Intention "f the author
..i ins being is, apparently, t«. un an
»loquen! ehreae) catch bis readei going
ami coming. Pirat, Lanagan is thai
romantic figure, tin* newapaper im¬
porter Of popqlar story. Mr. I »avis'«
"Derelict" (to um., «another eloquent
pinas«-» has nothing on him. n« uvep
malnl) on Iggrettes and drink. When
ba h.s I1..11 sobar for g nonaldaaabls
spall ha la Liable t«> i»»so his grip. i*..--
"thgre was aemething bealdaa abolathe
burning back in thoos uyat." Be never
shaves, and i« dtaroputaMe geiK-raiiy
In appesraars "g genuine eccentric
But h«: brings In "aonerpg'1 for his paper
ail the while When he does w«.rk ha la
S "luiiiiHU »iMianm." And a«l«J»-«l t«.
thi*i he la a regular forty-s.it»n«l dé¬
fi..- doubll -iiv.1. «|, twin-s'-rew, deep«

1
fea SherloiJ. Holmes, a "bloodhound"
«m the trail of crime. On the s.ent his

are "living, snapping tire." vt hen
his brain is "churning," his "beady
eyet gleam aa though touched with
phosphores, erne."' His "lean, MtMWJ
hand is "as hrm as sie.d " The field
Of Ja« k Lanagan s thrilling exploits is

darkesl s.m »Ttanelgee. And, donbt«
leaa. there are worse ways of WBUBtlng
lime 'ban to read about him.

TWILIGHT, INDEED.
"lin-: WOMAN Of Tin: TWILIGHT
Th. Story <>r a Story. By Marah Kin*
Ryan. Illustrations by Hanson »Booth,
limo, pp. 1.1. Chicago: a. «'. MeClurg
.v .'...

The chare« ten m this i">«»k do s«>

mu<h talking that the author gets in

hardly more than a word imw and then
.«IgeW'Ise. At least tll.it f I'ei|Ue!lt IV

was our impression in reading it- And
though th.se characters very pearl)
talked our bead «»ff, to speak so, we
fourni it diiii«un t«. iiiuke «.m What the
affair was all about. The reader first
i'isni\-"s two gentlemen, who appear

*"' UP » -

lo have something to do with the bua

iiess of writing, wandering about som

where in California, talking. Prett
*

sonn a great number of other peop

turn up, and deepen the twilight «

these pages with more talking. Latí

on BOOM Of them take to writing le1

ters. "ne writes a letter which 1« si

printed pages in length. It waa un

t.s.-ary for the author to state tha

Nell remarked this or th »t "slangily.
The people of this book speak o

photos," and exclaim, "For the love o

Kell] !" They talk a great deal o

cheap literary and art stuff. The "In

spiratlon" of Mr. Lane Sargent, |

I "genius," was a lady, ají artist <>l

genius, unknown to blub who sent him

a set of sentimental Illustrations she

had mad»; for a story of his. A pure

| and deep love b« « otnes entangled with

the conventions of society. Marriage,
I «¡¡voice, and so on, are discussed by the

people of tr.tr book at Interminable
length. Where the author becomes de-

| s« riptive we wish that her characters
had gone on talking instead.

MIDSUMMER MAGAZINES
Romain Rolland on the "Democratization of Art".Mr.

Howells's Tale of a "Critical Bookstore".
How Canada Prevents Strikes.

CENTURY MAGAZINE.
Th»- midsummer number of the "C

tui.'. is not overweighted with fiction.
Tbe rm-st important contribution in

this Bold Is the Brut instalment of a

new novel b) El* mor Hallowell Ab¬
bott, the »author «>f "Molly Make-Be«
sve." The story is called "The »White

Linen Nurse." and <>i» us w.u. The
short StO.les are by Elliot I-'low.-r and
Estelle lioomls. and the verse by i«eroy
Titus Weeke, Margaret WlddOOMr,
William »Roee »Benêt and Anna QIm
Btoddard.
Aiinmg the »general articles, that on

Romain Holland, by Alvan V. Banbom,
cornea tir.-.t. it pictures tbe author of
"Jean-Christophe," us an Idealist, of
««.nt;.«- (all readers of the novel dlecov-
. r.d tin»« for themselves í-mií ago), but
it ts packed wiih information concern¬

ing the Frenchman's many activities In
other directions, moel important among

them being »probably ins »advocacy <>f
.' /.iHoti of the drama ami

all art, :« new departure plainly per«
ceptlble m tins country, In th«- theatre
at least, In «« growing in.iitf-:
toward European playa ol upper aocial

Mr »Sanborn:
!. of a move.

w art for
.. «v woi Id He aaplred to r* plai .. the

a .«-ii.«-
hair.
and Imprn*.«. ti ¦¦¦¦ one land and

the other,
¦o- of, b) and t

p. opl« ."that ould »ha re th«
the i"opl» ¦ '' anal«

.1 their hopes,'
b for 1 tain head

life." In
i, will oth« .. irgld

Make HO

for the p-
to the people, I»

doomed to d I If i
. bu-

Th« -.-:- I »| ell i im| I MonS "f ln.s
',. i.un,-,,. gn b.gun n.

¦ lib b p.»i'«-i' «"» The Trip
ubi jii'lg«. mi¬

li,.-, rrival a» Fi.sh-
..i l.l.tl

In the light of i ition
Mr l »i...-. r «ii ci, rath« lai |e onclu*
ions trota a )tlon u Ith

an American exile, a woman, who. as

r. poilad him ¦ '- alii intie

'nmre of European Ufa than h<- The
Europe is not ni :i»... In

oiniiii t nor «t"- .-* Il friti-1 tu

ling.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
Th« I igu P.« »i"" Numb* "f

Hai pel < "in'!.- nroong Its i ontenta
atories by Mr. Howells and Mary

Wilt-ins Freeman. Mr. Howells's "The
rill' «II a ib llghtfUl 1U-

ventlon, win. h ..i tb* sums lime bus a

dir.it bearing upon preaenl condltlona
:ti the publishing and bookselling bust*

.-.> m this
cit> ai the annual meeting of the
Am- in an Bool \ loolatlon. Tbe
b« m of Uns n« w departurs decides to

a i oohu hop v. here only books
Worth t. ailing shall be l'lie

experiment f.iih«. of course after »man)
amusing experiences thai are also in«
ioi mlng. »because they are slmplj the
i onditiot; i Introduc* .1 with«
oui Kaggei ation or distortion, a

Maurice Low'a Inquiry into the
of a Btory*| greatness tits well m this

Ths ». .tal In Imaginative litera
nu., he hold). la nol si j :¦, no! plot, nol
anah sis.

The answer to the question that hfl
«.it. n p« p!' mi writer and read* r who

i't to find the sour« e "¡ the nu b*
toi loua pou thai elud* i día. ov« v but
revéala u II In a great book la to be
loiiiui In on* word .realIon The vital
in ni« ,.i m the lit» ature «.f ima

lion Nut I ii" tin-:« ii Icloui
origin-Jit) ol u lok i>r dial* I or f«.i o* d
ontrasl. not tbe ordid p trad* ol v Ice

01 Hi- etliu iiii'lit of vllt'le. Ii"t the
fiaunting of past Ion or tin tig of
emotion th.... do uol « ou tltute ot Igln«
allty as the test applied to literature
n Iglnallt) creation nu am something
tore han i ei «. stglogue of mol

it iiii.in.. tin power to create a reproduc-
tlv* type; t., visualise Ufa; t«i |>roJec|
"n »the s« ret n of sxlstsnce a ligur« that
la Immediatel) n ugnised Literature,
th. literature of Iniugmatlon, when II
'".." ¦¦» to Its supreme helghl and la really
¡Iteratui n.,t merel) the reflectl.*f
jifa n la mon than that aomethlng

nobl* i, more i-ii vatlng, it la the
baring «.f iha aoul, the awlfti) iiiuniin.ii
lut Mash b) whl.h m.m -, .-. what he is
or ma) become; it i- prophec) aa well
sa hope it la this charactoi creation
that m.il«, s literature, thai has i, ft it.s
« na: Impresa upon morola and conduct

St. ph. n (¡r.iham. the author of "Un¬
known RUSSla," one of the most sym¬
pathetic and r. Milling Interpreten «>f
Hi« soul of ¡i race, ;n companies a I'us-
llan Pilgtiiiiige to Jerusalem, and
Uarriaon Rhodes arritas delightfully a
lif«- at «'arlsbad. There is alsu an at-

ti.-i«' «»n ths battle «>f Lake Ebria, by
B*rnaon .i Loosing, well In advance «if
its c«»ntenary, which falla on leptem«
her 10.

WORLD'S WORK.
Musi timely In the August number «>f

Ins ¡ilwavs . nuiiuiilly practical and
ll:'.-fill periodical Is the .llticle M the
.si.-caibd Canadian Industrial Disputes
Lnveetlgatlon Aet, by W. l. Mo-'hensts
King, former Minister of Labor for
Cenada. The eat, Mr. King point eut,
is not mie of coiiipiilsoiy arbitration.
After Its pi«»« letona have been compiled

with, l.oth labor and capital ara left

free to strike or lock out, if no agré¬
ment has been reached. The only re-

stralnt Imponed by th«-* law is that of

.¡.laying an interruption t.» public
service Industrias befos« and [»ending
Inquiry:
The provisions of Um tat *A*oj**Fj**tos

ji, Whenever s strike or lockout is
¡, ,,,.....* .i any one of these l**W«tries

irtl«s, if unabl. to a.ljust their dit-
.,-,.,.. s amicably, must refer them ton
board for settlement before such a strike
or lockout can legally take place, if tiu
men art going to strike they must serve

ths ...... nm-nt that unless a

»board is appointed a strike will take plac-e.
if tli** -nanageateat proposes a lockout it

must servs a rdmllar notice on the govern¬
ment. The notice will say that all poo-

nie.uis of arrlvlriK at a settlement
have been exhausted an«) pray the gov¬
ernment t«» appoint a b««ar«l of Investiga¬
tion. The notice »served on the govern¬
ment muel contain ¦ .-tatem«nt of the

between the parties and a
ctpy of thai atatemeat must also go to
tl..- other party to the .llspute.

Th.- Canadian Minister <>f Labor calls
upon each party to the dispute to ap-

polnl one member of th»; board, these
two ..«'.-If« tin» the third. If they are

unable to'agree the minister himself
appoints him. if either party fails to

name Its own repreaentatlve, be, t.«», is

picbed bj the minister. Tim board
Uas ail the powers of ¦ court of receed,
but Its function Is primarily that of a

conciliation board If an agreement la
| reached, the fact is steeply announce«);
if o., settlement can »be found, the re-

pori of the dispute is published, for Mr
King holds thai public opinion is ln-
directly the most InfluentInl fbtetor.
The act has been In force since Mardi.
r.*»»7. and «luring thai period 148 arbi¬
tration boards bave met. with the re«

Isuit that strike- -gran averted or ended
h ..il bul » Ighteen
Worth reading*, aleo, «r. B. V. Har-

paper <«n th*- relations of the eoun-

banker ami the farmer, Prank
_.bridge's plea for "Fewer and »Bet«

ter Doctors," erbten states tereely con¬
's that Should not only |

amended« bul ended, and Jam. s Mi«i-
dleton's "New Light on Can« er," a re¬
vi» w of r< « nt cures that promis»«1 well
but failed to conquer the disease, with
s word of hope for ths futur«, spoken
m highest authority.

LIPPINCOTT'S.
fiction forma the ma.« r »portion of

the contents of »bis magasine the >.ur
around, general articles being but spar«
Ingiy printed. In th>- present issu- W
.i Lampton describes .» movement, be-
gun m N» w fork, thai deesrves the
hearty support of all right-thinking
men and women, This is the decaía
tmn of the pottei s fields ««f our large

the most d< solats placea on
earth, unkept, uncarad for, the lóeles«
pression of the world's indifference
toward the P".«r ami the unfortunate:
Hut a hule Hebt is breaking through; i

siiiiiieam is fallu «.- a» shadow so
..st. und B Change for the better ispromised b) a woman in Neu \'«>rk City,wiio »has laben upon herself ths kindly

'¦ *.k of remembering tin friendless deed.'via.* nom.m has planted Bowers ever theDotter', t:. M ot \, w York, where l-.>.i»i)bodies lie, uith no on»- to ears until sii«
came it Ii no email worh she has under¬taken, and "t cannol all be eccompliahedal one«, but it Is all prompted by (.uod-of heart and thai human svm; ..M/ltllOUl Which the wli-'lt» world would be
a »potter's th i.i.

Mr Lampion «alls upon peu < hun*lies
'" combina for the purpona of Takingthe last resting place «»f tho disin¬
herited a spot of peace and dignity.
.\n Interdenominational fund for the

and beautifying «.f th»-,«, grave«
: ards should soon ha .< n allty.
-O -1-

A LITERARY LUNOH.
Paris lei 1er to The London Telegraph
Yesterday tin, admirers of Verlainemad.* their yearly pilgrimage tu th«Luxembourg, there to lay on the pod«.etal of hit monument a memorialwreath of Rowera Tins pious duty»performed, the cortège »adjourned forlunch in an adjacent hotel, it was adistinguished gathering, which counted

among lis numbera three recentlyrow n« «i b.a.is Paul Fori, prince ofi¦¦ ¦. i.**. Hans Ryaer, »prince <>f storyteilen, and Xavier rivas, prime of
» tig writers.
All w.'in well un it am.' to the «hatn-

pagne and th.' t.>,ists. n u.«s m **,.,.
tanaon who jangled the harmonies ofths morning. At a banker and the
found, i ..r the K« » ue Blanche" .\f Ntanaon «>ukIii to have known that he
was there on sufferance t.. b«< seen,perhaps, bul certainly not to tig hsgrd.Hm what did the banker «lo but get
Up on hi. hind legs and talU shop. or.
rather, bank, in other words, if. Mgrtanaon gave at length and with unc¬
tion hi" professional views on Hie uses
ami abuses of money. The poeta eope-clally were furious gl his lack of ta«t.
Was this the lime, they naked loudly
and Indignantly, for such a sordid sub-
j' i t«. i>- IntroducedT

Tiie proaldent, M i.«i>« lietier, tugged
.u the orators ««.at tails, but In vain.
The air was thick with insults, anil a
gentleman named Vanderptgha was

|heard to state himself "entirely at .,».

Nai «usons dlppogltlon." M. Natenaen
tendeyed bis card. M. »/apderplgha re¬
fuged it and Hung a liquor glass at his
adversary's face» in a moment th«
loom was in BO uproar. I'octs, savage-
Syed «ml long-haired, leaped on chairs,
gesticulating wii.iiy. At lust the rolos
or l'aul Fort made itself heard. "I pro«
pone," he .shouted, "that we never nie« t
again to honor the memory of Verlaine,
f»»r we have proved ourselves unworthy
Of lilm!" And so the banquet ended In
sorrow and ahuma

BOOKS AND AUTHOW
Current Talk of Things Present

and to Come.
Mr. William de Morgan haa Ju_t

finished a new novel of prodigio^
length-produious, that is to say, tn
the eyes Of his publishers, who know
not whether to bring it out In two v_L
utnes or t«j erowd it into one,

Mrs. Wiggin'a Novel.
Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggins forth-

coming novel bears the title gf tamo.

Story of Waitstlll Ba »ter." Waltxtill
and her half-sister are the two hero¬
ines of the hook, the scene of which L
laid in rural "laine two generation,
ago.
The "Life" of Labouchere.
The announcement of the forthcom¬

ing memoir of La boucher«;, written by
Mr. ThOTOld, his nephew, suggests thl*
effective bit of description to a para-
grapher in the London 'Nation ":
More than any man I ever knew

"Labby" lived on and for talk He uiinoi
at and indeed attained to complete 0|.
nearly complete, seif-reveiation; _i1Cj' .,.
loved to pass Hi cyni-'al ¡.-view the who!«masquerade "f political iir«- \o such i.-
telligent unlllug|oaed observer of poSQea
and politicians lived through the Inter
Victorian years, or looked at thtm
through such Gulliver glasses of humor¬
ous, irreverent observation.

Adventures in Africs.
Mr. Stewart Kdward Wl Its who

lately returned to Africa, ha. préparer!
a second Look describing his hunting
adventures in that wild land. Thu
volume, which is to be called "African
Camp Fires," continues the story, be¬
gun in "The Land of Footprints." i»
will he published in September by
Druhleday, Page <& Co.

Mr. F. T. Hill's New Book.
' The Thirteenth Juror" Is the title

cf a new book by . Frederick Trevor
Hill. It is to be brought out in th*
coming season by the Century Com¬
pany. Another book in preparation bv
this house Is De Legros'a blogiaphy of
the venerable French naturalist, Henri
Fahre.
An American Love Story.
Eugene M. Rhodea's .ntertainttnf

story, "The Little Kohlppus," which
was published serially In "The Satur¬
day Evening Post," is coming in book
form this autumn from th« presa of
Henry Holt & Co. It is a lively ro¬
mance of love and suspected rime.
Hardy, Doctor of Letters.
When Cambridge University ga.\. J_r.

John Singer Sargent, American painter,
his degree as Doctor of Law it also
inaij«. Mr. Thomas Hardy a Doctor of
Letters. The »Public Orat«or said._B

"books and "publication..

Ifyouwantto
read the Best
Short Stories
ofthe Season
buvtheRction
Number August

¦ of

Scribncr's
Magazine
Stories by
Thomas Nelson Page
James B. Connolly
Katharine Holland
Brown

Hugh Johnson
Perceval Gibbon
Gordon Arthur Smith
Katharine Fullerton
Gerould

And the two ^reat
Serials by
Mrs. Wharton and
John Galsworthy
»Other Articles, Poems, etc.

You will feel like taking off
your hat to "Sonnie-fcoy's
People" in Mr.Connolly's story
St. 00 a rear; 35 cents a nambar
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